Currently, leadership and organizational citizenship behaviours are the most significant actors in management of organizations. Leadership ensures management of human factor within organizations while orientation and control of human factor is provided by organizational citizenship behaviour. Managers' leadership characteristics have a direct and highly important impact on primarily employees and organizational citizenship sensed as well as organizational culture, climate and success. Managers' personal and professional characteristics and their communication and management styles are essential determinants for formation and shaping of organizational citizenship. Organizational citizenship behaviours are the most significant factors for high performance working, increasing efficiency, showing extra effort beyond the expectations, forming the culture of "big family" among employees, establishing efficient management dedicated to organizational vision, mission, core values and goals. Starting from these considerations, the main purpose of this essay is to define the role of leadership and organizational citizenship behaviours in establishment and maintaining of efficient management and also to make inferences and suggestions in order to enable organizations to gain sustainable achievements. With reference to the purpose of the research, documentary model was used as the research design.
INTRODUCTION
The competition conditions experienced currently have rendered efficient management much more important in any field. Leadership and organizational citizenship behaviours play a critical role in establishment of efficient management. The rapid developments experienced in the internal and external environments of organizations require practising more efficient and effective leadership styles in organizations with the aim of achieving organizational success (Burns, 1978: 3; Bass, 2008: 7; Yukl, 2008: 93; Drucker, 1988: 45; Kotter, 2001: 85) .
Organizational citizenship behaviour is the leading topic considered important and researched in relation to ensuring high performance working, increasing efficiency, showing extra effort beyond the expectations, forming the culture of "big family" among employees, establishing efficient management dedicated to organizational vision, mission, core values and goals (Bateman and Organ, 1983; Podsakoff et al., 1990; Graham, 1991; DiPaola and Tschannen-Moran, 2001; DiPaola and Hoy, 2005; Bogler and Somech, 2005) . Based on these determinations, the main purpose of the article is to indicate the role of leadership and organizational citizenship behaviors in provision and maintenance of effective management and also to make some inferences and suggestions which enable organizations to gain sustainable successes.
METHODOLOGY

Research design/strategy
This research is of qualitative and survey model while in terms of data collection techniques, it is a documentary survey and descriptive research. Descriptive researches try to search, define and explain incidents, facts and relations as they are (Karasar, 2007:77) . Qualitative researches are fundamentally based on an "interpretive" perspective since they deal with how the incidents, facts and relations emerge, they are understood and interpreted. In qualitative research, researcher uses the flexible data collecting, examining, analyzing and interpreting methods suitable for the research context (Bakioğlu and Kurnaz, 2011:54) . Survey models are the research methods aiming to describe a past or existing fact as it is (Karasar, 2007:77) . In survey model, researcher tries to describe an existing situation or fact carefully and make important analyses in this respect. Document survey model encompasses finding, examining, analysing and interpreting the resources for a certain purpose. In document survey models, the data is obtained from the existing records, documents and research results (Karasar, 2007:183) . The researches in the document survey model are divided into two groups as general survey and content analysis (Karasar, 2007:184) . In this study, the general survey model known as literature survey was used and descriptive analyses were made. The basic condition of a successful document survey is the capability to make the necessary arrangements to find the related documents, examine them and have a synthesis (Karasar, 2007:189) . Detailed literature survey was made, hence primary data and resources were obtained in this research. The necessary examinations, analyses and discussions were made on the collected data and the part of results was written and the practical suggestions were put forward.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Management
According to different perspectives, management has been defined and described variously. Generally, management is defined as getting the works performed by persons (Hodgetts, 1997: 317) . In a broader sense, management is a process during which sources are organized to reach the predefined goals and results are assessed to determine future activities (Hodgetts, 1997: 317) . Maxwell (2012: 36) defines management as prompting and governing the persons managed with the aim of ensuring their happiness. Owen et al. (2011: 66) defines it as a way to introduce order and audit to hierarchal organizations. According to Judge (2012: 376) , management is the art of coping with chaos. From a different perspective, Drucker (2012: 43) defines management as the most important innovation of the twenty first century that has a direct impact on the educated persons and the young who attend highereducation schools and universities to be "intellectual workers" of tomorrow as well as future managers in managed organizations. Drucker's perspective describes the role played by management in drawing the road map and course of a country beyond that of individual, society, organization and companies.
Eren's definition of management (2013: 3) covers the processes and variables involved in the concept of management. According to Eren (2013: 4) , management is combination of the processes of taking and implementing the decisions on harmonic, efficient and effective use of financial sources, equipment, assets, raw materials, auxiliary materials and time. Decenzo; Coulter (2013: 6) defines management as the process of getting some works done with and by others efficiently and productively. In this definition, productivity means carrying out a work properly and obtaining maximum productivity with maximum sources while efficiency refers to completion of actions and performance of proper works in order to achieve the organizational goals (Robbins et al., 2013: 6) .
Leadership
Many authors having studied leadership have made various definitions based on their study fields and focuses (Burns, 1978: 1; Yukl, 2008: 20; Lunenburg and Ornstein, 2013: 100) . In this respect, Stodgil found out after long-term studies that leadership has as many definitions as the number of persons who attempted to define it (Yukl, 2008: 20) . Even if there are some conceptual conflicts, leadership is defined by most specialists as the process during which an individual affects other group members with the purpose of achieving the defined success or organizational goals (Lunenburg and Ornstein, 2013: 100) . Following their researches, Burns and Bass put forward that it would be more appropriate to consider the concept of leadership under two basic titles including transformational and transactional leadership (Yukl, 1989: 269; Avolio, Bass and Jung, 1999: 441; Bass, 1997: 130) .
Structure and definition of transformational and transactional leadership styles
Burns and Bass consider the concept of leadership under two main titles, transactional and transformational leadership. Based on more traditional styles, transactional leadership acts under the principle of awarding and involves mutual exchange between leader and followers (Yukl, 1989: 271; Bass et al., 2003: 208) . In transformational leadership, leader establishes a link between himself/ herself and followers/employees, affects them, becomes a rolemodel for them, encourages them to work willingly beyond their performance, acts under team spirit, pays effort to realize the organizational goals in unity, follows constantly innovations, changes and developments, keeps the organization full and alive under fierce competition and enables the organization to get closer to success (Yukl, 1989: 272; Bass, 1997: 131; MacKenzie et al., 2001: 116; Avolio et al., 1999: 460) .
Sub-dimensions of transformational and transactional leadership
The sub-dimensions of transformational leadership are generally considered under the following titles: 1) Idealized influencecharisma: Leader is a person admired, trusted and respected. 2) Inspirational motivation: Leader motivates and encourages the followers in line with the organizational goals and objectives. 3) Intellectual stimulation: Leader encourages his/her followers to have a new/different perspective towards experienced incidents, situations and problems. 4) Individualised consideration: Leader takes care of his/her employees' personal differences and needs, pays required importance to them and detects their different possibilities and capabilities and sets for them the objectives that they can achieve (Bass, 1997: 133; Bass and Steidlmeier, 1999: 187; Bass, Avolio et al., 2003: 208) . The sub-dimensions of transactional leadership can be addressed under the following titles: 1) Conditional award: Leader informs the followers clearly about the expectations of organization and about the fact that they will be awarded if they satisfy these expectations. 2) Management by exceptions: It is divided into two categories as active and passive: a) Active management by exceptions: Leader observes his/her employees and their performance. In the event of a divergence from standards and rules, leader intervenes in and remedies the mistake. b) Passive management by exceptions: Leader does not intervene in the system until the problems become serious. When the disruptions experienced become serious, it attracts everyone's attention and hence leader takes an action and intervenes in the situation. 3) Leadership recognising full freedom: Leader does not take action and he is indecisive and reluctant. He/she avoids undertaking responsibility, leaves his/her employees and system alone and he is absent within the system and management when he is needed (MacKenzie et al., 2001: 116; Bass, 1997: 133; Bass et al., 2003: 208) .
Organizational citizenship behaviour
Making use of Katz's (1964) definition of extra role behaviour, Organ et al. described, for the first time, the concept of "organizational citizenship behaviour" (Bateman and Organ, 1983: 588; Graham, 1991: 249) which has a critical role in the organizational success and development and which is expressed as the behaviours involving extra effort on a volunteer basis beyond the defined role-task expectations (Bateman and Organ, 1983: 589) . The theory and dimensions of this concept were put forward by Organ (1989) . Later, this behaviour was defined as pro-social behaviour, good soldier syndrome, organizational volunteerism and extra role-task behaviour (Graham, 1991: 250; Podsakoff et al., 2000: 513-515; Motowidlo, 2000: 117) .
Structure and definition of organizational citizenship behaviour
Organizational citizenship behaviour is defined as discretional extra-role behaviour which is not directly involved or defined in the formal reward system, and which in the aggregate promotes the effective functioning of the organization (Bateman and Organ, 1983: 588) . Unlike formal organizational behaviours, organizational citizenship behaviour is on volunteer basis (Organ and Konovsky, 1988: 157) , goes beyond the routine work behaviours (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman and Fetter, 1990: 115) , isn't based on explicit orders and instructions (Graham, 1991: 253 ), contributes to organizational success in short, medium and long term (Williams and Anderson, 1991: 602) . Those non-formal behaviours that go beyond formal and written work and task behaviours are generally called as organizational citizenship behaviour (Farh, Podsakoff and Organ, 1990: 706; Moorman, 1991: 846; Moorman, Neihoff and Organ, 1993: 210) .
Starting from the definitions of organizational citizenship behaviour and their scope, such behaviours involve the following three basic aspects (Bateman and Organ, 1983: 588; Podsakoff and MacKenzie, 1997: 135; Wagner and Rush, 2000: 380) : 1) Being discretional and volunteer, 2) Involving extra behaviour not included in terms of reference, 3) Contributing to organizational effectiveness and success. Examining the structure of organizational citizenship behaviours, it is seen that such behaviours can be assessed under the following two groups (Organ and Konovsky, 1988: 157; Farh et al., 1990: 706; Moorman, 1991: 846; Organ and Ryan, 1995: 777) : 1) Behaviours for providing active participation and contribution to the organization and 2) Behaviours avoiding any behaviours that may damage the organization and prevent them within organization. General characteristics of the first-type behaviours are individuals' active contribution to the organization and efficient participation in the Ahmet 719 organizational structure and their contribution to the organization by working and sacrifice. As general characteristics, the second-type behaviours contribute to the organization by avoiding and preventing the behaviours that may damage the organization. Although there are some basic differences between these two types of behaviours, the underlying aspect for both of them is to grow the organizational success and efficiency (Podsakoff et al., 1996: 263; Motowidlo, 2000: 116) .
Sub-dimensions of organizational citizenship behaviour
Regarding sub-dimensions of the concept of organizational citizenship behaviour, Organ's definition including five dimensions (1988) are taken as basis and various inferences are made accordingly (Podsakoff et al., 2000: 516; DiPaola and Tschannen-Moran, 2001: 431; DiPaola and Hoy, 2005: 36) . Nonetheless, it can not be stated that there is complete compromise in this respect. Starting from Bernard (1938), Katz (1964) , Katz and Kahn's (1960) studies and by synthesizing them with Bateman and Organ's (1983) studies which use the concept of organizational citizenship behaviour under its current concept, Organ (1986) considered the sub-dimensions of organizational citizenship behaviour under the following five titles (Podsakoff et al., 1990: 115-116; Podsakoffet al., 1996: 279-280; Podsakoff et al., 2000: 516-517; DiPaola and Tschannen-Moran, 2001 : 431-432): 1) Altruism: It implies that an individual helps voluntarily and willingly his/her colleagues and those newly starting working and plays an active role in solution of work-related problems within the organization and assists other persons gratuitously. 2) Courtesy: It refers to preventing potential problems by informing, reminding and transferring useful information and to fulfilling the tasks more effectively by efficient use of time and possibilities. 3) Conscientiousness: It implies that an individual fulfils his/her tasks voluntarily beyond the minimum expected role behaviours. Arriving the work place on time, using the working time efficiently and respecting the rules defined in the working place voluntarily can be considered under this title. 4) Sportsmanship: It refers to performing the tasks willingly without complaining in the event of problems and disruptions experienced in the organization. Sportsmanship denotes not complaining when disturbed by others or when the conditions are not as desired and it also denotes not refusing colleagues' wishes. 5) Civic virtue: It means active and volunteer participation in the organizational activities and life by keeping the organizational interest at the highest level.
Role of leadership and organizational behaviour in establishment of efficient management
Together with organizational citizenship, transformational and transactional leadership have significant effects on the corporate success and other corporate factors. Also, compared to transactional leadership, transformational leadership provides more contribution to achievement of the organizational success and goals and affects organizational citizenship more positively in almost all studies (Yukl, 1989: 272; Bass, 1997: 130; MacKenzie et al., 2001: 118; Geijsel et al., 2003: 230) . Transactional leaders do not intervene in previous functioning system of the organization (Bass, 1997: 134) ; they motivate their employees by awarding them, promise position, status and money for their success (Howell and Avolio, 1993: 891) ; they also do not pay attention to employees' personal traits, entrepreneur and innovative characteristics (Deluga, 1990: 192) and hence the activities are performed in this way under the framework of the basic mission and vision of the organization (MacKenzie et al., 2001: 118; Bass et al., 2003: 208) . This leadership style is beneficial for managing the organization under the framework of the organizational mission, vision and core values and guiding and governing the system (Bass, 1997: 134) . However, this leadership is not sufficient in terms of re-organizing the organization and structure for innovation, entrepreneurship, reform and needs, all of which have become a must in current competitive environment, and also in terms of acting together with the employees and producing the outputs beyond expectation under team spirit (Yukl, 1989: 271; MacKenzie et al., 2001: 118) . Transformational leaders establish a strong link between themselves and their employees (Bass, 1997: 130) ; they guide their employees in line with the organizational interests (Deluga, 1990: 193) ; they affect them in a way that they go away from their personal interests and work more and sacrifice for the sake of organizational success (Leithwood, 1992: 9) ; they become a guide for them by being a role-model in this respect and ensure their commitment for the organization (Koh et al., 1995: 320) ; they analyse and know their employees' beliefs, values and needs well and hence motivate them and encourage them to show a performance beyond expectations by considering their personal differences (Leithwood et al., 1996: 203) ; they assign them with the tasks which are suitable for their possibilities and capabilities and allow them to experience the sense of success and gain more selfconfidence (Hipp, 1997: 4) . Transformational leaders are also engaged in personal and corporate development (Bogler, 2001: 663) ; they go after innovation by ever-lasting energy and desire and they are entrepreneur and innovative (Bess and Goldman, 2001: 434) ; they have a different perspective towards events and problems and hence they derive different inference and produce flexible solutions (Barnett et al., 1999: 42) ; they fulfil the changes required in the organizational mission, vision, core values and strategic planning in accordance with the necessities of the time and competitive environment (Geijsel et al., 2003: 230) . This leadership style is closer to success (Yukl, 1989: 272) in the present conditions in which change is experienced stunningly (Howell and Avolio, 1993: 891) , science and technology develops and spreads rapidly (Leithwood and Jantazi, 2007: 204) , competition is highly fierce, organizations produce rapid and flexible solutions (Howell and Avolio, 1993: 892) , management is restructured according to personal traits, works turn out to be successful under team spirit (MacKenzie et al., 2001: 118) in order that organizations become successful domestically and globally and survive by overcoming problems and adapt to changing conditions rapidly. Organizational citizenship behaviours have a quite critical role, serious significance and extensive benefit for efficiency and success of organizations (Bateman and Organ, 1983: 587) . Such behaviours contribute considerably to organizational success and achievement of organizational goals (Podsakoff et al., 1990: 109; Farh et al., 1990: 707) by protecting the organization against destructive and undesired actions (Organ and Konovsky, 1988: 157) , improving employees' capabilities and skills, forming an efficient and productive working atmosphere (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman and Fetter, 1990: 109; Farh, Podsakoff and Organ, 1990: 707) . The fact that organization, while fulfilling its objectives, enables individuals to reach their goals and those individuals, while realizing their aims, enable organization to reach its goals are the fundamental needs of organizational life. From this perspective, organizational citizenship behaviour plays a balancing role for achievement of personal and organizational goals (Organ and Ryan, 1995: 776; Podsakoff, MacKenzie and Bommer, 1996: 278) . According to the research outputs, organizational citizenship behaviour supports the organizational structure at the following three points within the organization for establishing efficient and productive working environment (Motowidlo, 2000: 116; Borman, 2004: 239; Purnova et al., 2006: 4) : 1) It grows solidarity and cooperation among employees, 2) It improves employees' responsibility against their organization and colleagues, 3) It enables employees to develop positive attitude towards their organization and colleagues.
DISCUSSION
The fact that leadership is a very important factor in achieving success in the management and in having institutions achieved their objectives is a result that occurs in almost all researches (Burns, 1978; Drucker, 1988; Bass, 1997; Avolio et al., 1999; Kotter, 2001; MacKenzie et al., 2001; Bass et al., 2003; Bass, 2008; Yukl, 2008) . Regardless of the type of sector and the line of business difference, and with reference to research findings, it can be commented that the degree of effectiveness and success of leadership in institutions are the most important determinants of institutional outcomes and success. However, the transformational and transactional leadership have effects on institutional structure and culture of an institution, separately (Tahaoğlu and Gedikoğlu, 2009:293; Şahin, 2005:46) . The organizational trust, commitment (Buluç, 2009: 26) , organizational citizenship behavior (Oğuz, 2011: 395) , job satisfaction (Yılmaz and Ceylan, 2011: 291) exhibited by employees and the positive and healthy organizational structure and climate (Şahin, 2011 : 1919 Korkmaz, 2005:412; Cemaloğlu, 2007a:83; Koşar and Çalık, 2011:596) , organizational learning and continuous selfimprovement features (Arslan and Uslu, 2014:351; Korkmaz, 2008: 91) and the organization's performance and success index (Korkmaz, 2006: 520) are high to the extent that transformational leadership characteristics of managers are high.
However, the major issue here is the lack of studies carried out on how leadership which is really important will be established in institutions and how will leaders who could shape the future of the institution be educated. In fact, the most important point is here. Because when the literature is analyzed, in studies carried out from the first use of the leadership concept until today; the importance of leadership has always been emphasized (Burns, 1978; Bass, 1997 Bass, , 2008 Yukl, 2008) , general suggestions have been given regarding the educating of leaders, however, studies about shaping the factor which is so important for institutions according to institutional structure and about presenting models for different sectors have been insufficient. Yes, the general characteristics of leadership are certain, and there is s system in establishing these characteristics in the general sense, however, it seems impossible that this general leadership structure could be applied to each sector. This is because of the structure differentiated on sectoral basis, of the sector-specific different characteristics that employees have, of the differences in business processes, and of different inputs (the presence constituting the basis of production) and outputs (products). In the following example, this will be understood more clearly; heavy industry sector and education sector are completely different from each other, and also tourism sector and military sector are completely different from each other. Therefore, in the general sense, the implementation of the same leadership practices in these sectors which are different from each other will not be a healthy method. Moreover, the establishment of leadership in these sectors and the education of leaders will also be different from each other. In this case, there appear two major issues concerning the leadership. The first of these is the development of leadership models unique to different sectors and the second one is the preparation of the necessary infrastructure and environment in the work environments for the education of leaders in sectors which are different from each other. The theoretical and empirical studies to be carried out on these two major issues will fill a crucial gap for the development of leadership which has vital importance for the institutions.
Regarding the organizational citizenship behaviors and the connection of these behaviors with organizational variables, while there is a positive outlook in general, there are also some studies that approach the issue in a critical manner. Şeşen (2008) examines this issue in detail in his study called "A critical analysis of studies on organizational citizenship behaviors: Theological and epistemological concerns". According to Şeşen (2008) , the issue of organizational citizenship behaviors attracted the interest of many researchers especially in the last fifteen to twenty years, and many researches have been carried out on the premises and results of this issue. However, when the research results was analyzed according to Şeşen (2008) , it is seen that the concept of organizational citizenship behavior was based on some universal consents and that it was not discussed on the basis of theoretical, conceptual or philosophical. Also, when the domestic and foreign sources related to organizational citizenship behaviors was analyzed, it is seen that it is not much possible to agree with the opinion of Şeşen (2008) . Because there are many domestic and foreign researches concerning the premises and especially the results of organizational citizenship behaviors, and these researches reveal the positive effects of organizational citizenship behaviors for the institutions on the basis of scientific data (Bateman and Organ, 1983; Podsakoff et al., 1990; Graham, 1991; Podsakoff et al., 2000; Motowidlo, 2000; DiPaola and Tschannen-Moran, 2001; DiPaola and Hoy, 2005; Bogler and Somech, 2005; Özdevecioğlu, 2003; Sezgin, 2005; Polat and Celep, 2008; Buluç, 2008; Oğuz, 2011) . Thus, it is possible to observe that the critical importance and value revealed by organizational citizenship behaviors for the institutions are based on scientific data rather than some universal consents, as Şeşen (2008) stated.
And also, the relationship of organizational citizenship behaviors with internal variables is significant and positive. According to the research of Oğuz (2011) , there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between the leadership styles of managers and OCB; according to the research of Yılmaz and Çokluk-Bokeoğlu (2008) , there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between OCB and organizational commitment;
according to the research of Polat and Celep' (2008) , there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between the perception of organizational justice and OCB, and there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between the perception of organizational trust and OCB; according to the research of Polat (2007) , there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between the perception of organizational justice and OCB, and there is a moderate, positive and significant relationship between the perception of organizational trust and OCB.
These results show that the organizational citizenship behaviors exhibited in institutions have positive effects on healthy operation and success of institutions. This situation is especially valid for the educational institutions that have the most important role in a country's development. When considered from this point of view, it appears that the promotion and the enhancement of organizational citizenship behaviors also in educational institutions is important and essential for more efficient education system of our country, improving the quality of education and the establishment of quality and successoriented school culture (Çetin et al., 2003; Özdevecioğlu, 2003; Sezgin, 2005; Polat and Celep, 2008; Buluç, 2008; Yılmaz and Taşdan, 2009; Titrek et al., 2009; Yılmaz, 2009) . However, with all these, it should not be forgotten that leadership is very important in the establishment of a healthy climate in the institution and institutional success. Because, leaders are the key determinants in the establishment and maintenance of organizational citizenship and positive organizational culture in institutions (Oğuz, 2011) . The establishment of organizational citizenship behaviors in institutions is not that easy if there is not an effective leadership in institutions, and in the same way, the maintenance of the established organizational citizenship behaviors seems impossible. When considered from this point of view, effective leadership becomes the locomotive, guide, leader and shaper of organizational citizenship behaviors (Arslantaş and Pekdemir, 2007; Bolat et al., 2009; Aslan, 2009; Oğuz, 2011) . The job satisfaction, leader support, organizational justice, organizational trust, organizational commitment, positive organizational culture and positive organizational communication in institutions make significant contributions to the establishment and maintenance of organizational citizenship behaviors (Smith et al., 1983; Organ and Ryan, 1995; Konovsky and Organ, 1996; Neteyemer et al., 1997; MacKenzie et al., 1998) . These data show us that all institutions should understand and recognize better the organizational citizenship behaviors and the premises and the results of these behaviors. Also, these data reveal that the critical role of organizational citizenship behaviors in the success of institutions should be noticed and that organizational citizenship behaviors play a key role in achieving institutional objectives. With all these, the main point to be emphasized about the organizational citizenship behaviors is that efficient and effective leadership styles should be ensured to be established and maintained in institutions.
CONCLUSION
The changes experienced in business and human factor within organizations and the current rapid innovations have rendered the concept of leadership considerably important and increased the need for managers featuring leadership. Organizational citizenship behaviour which denotes high performance working, increasing efficiency, running towards the organizational goals under the unity of healthy, entrepreneur, innovative employees, giving particular importance to personal and corporate development in line with the organizational interests, showing extra effort beyond the expectations, forming the culture of "big family" among employees, establishing efficient management dedicated to organizational vision, mission, core values and goals constitutes the most significant building stone of organizational behaviour and culture structure. Currently, leadership and organizational citizenship behaviour are the most important actors for organizational management. Leadership ensures management of human factor within organizations while orientation and control of human factor is provided by organizational citizenship behaviour.
Managers' leadership characteristics have a direct and highly important impact on primarily employees and organizational citizenship sensed as well as organizational culture, climate and success. Managers' personal and professional characteristics and their communication and management styles are essential determinants for formation and shaping of organizational citizenship. Such characteristics as "having positive personal traits, setting objectives, being innovative and entrepreneur, working efficiently and having working culture, establishing effective communication, paying importance to individuals, motivating, considering team work, solving problems" are required to be featured by a leader in order to allow an organization to be shaped positively and successfully. None can deny the important role that positive or negative characteristics play on employees' psychology and working desire and on how much value they will attach to their profession or not. Managers' leadership characteristics should get all material and mental elements of an organization together like cement and form a coherent integrity between them.
Similarly, such characteristics as "corporate identification, task and responsibility sense, helpfulness, administrative contribution, sacrifice, being understanding and well-adjusted, acting under team spirit, positive communication and interaction, personal and corporate development" addressed under the framework of behaviours are the most significant factors which determine the current and future position of an organization. Therefore, the fact that these factors are positive will support employees' happiness and success, increase their motivation, contribute to ensure that they love and embrace their job and most importantly grow their corporate commitment and sense of belonging. Definitely, the positive energy employees will obtain from these positive organizational citizenship factors will directly be reflected on their work and contribute to more organizational success.
SUGGESTIONS
Suggestions for Implementers
In organizations, such events as leadership trainings, conferences, seminars, panels and internal trainings that will improve managers' leadership characteristics and contribute to establishment of positive organizational culture and citizenship behaviour should be organized for efficient management and organization. Nevertheless, leadership models unique to different sectors should be developed and the necessary infrastructure and environment should be prepared for the education of leaders in different sectors.
With the aim of forming strong and healthy organizational citizenship behaviours, managers should stand with justice and objectivity for all decisions to be taken regarding employees, show a fair management style in relation to fulfilment of their commitments, promotion, performance assessment and also they should allow all employees to feel they are all equal and important for them and organization on every occasion.
For establishing strong organizational citizenship behaviours in organization, the studies, aiming to create a working environment where all employees' ideas and suggestions are considered, are involved in decisionmaking process, and a policy open to innovation, development and change should be conducted.
By applying such techniques as SWOT periodically, managers should determine employees' perception level of organizational citizenship within organization and accordingly take the necessary measures. More attention should be focused on social and cultural events that will increase positive organizational culture and citizenship behaviour in working environment.
Suggestions for Researchers
Undergraduate and postgraduate studies can concentrate on formation of leadership skills and organizational citizenship behaviours as well as establishment of efficient management and organization. The related publications in our country and abroad can be followed, contemporary and new models can be developed and hence a contribution can be made to improvement of management sciences in our country.
The studies analysing such variables as leadership, organizational citizenship behaviour and corporate culture, organizational success levels, managers' and employees' moral and job satisfaction comparatively can be conducted. In the light of contemporary and new developments, leadership models specific to our country can be studied for rendering the organizations in our country more efficient and productive.
